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The Acadian. An Old Time Farm. Gasoline Conservation.| Why Work?6

m 1Published every Friday morning by tho 
Proprietors,

oavison broa..

T • view of the modéra dey iti 
tout of it r.g sni of (be many wj 
d.ilul BüvahCL» m de in the last "« 
turf—the luilruad, the tel-g? *ph,'S 
ocean cable, the telephone, the 
mobile and (aim and labor saw) 
machinery of all kinds and the aiqj 
•ng changes these inventions ■

I has two lessons which every 
ind woman must learn—if not present gasolene situation, Mr. Van

Nr at ■> the ntces.ni t of woik- of Mines, of the United States D - 
hnvosel on ns nil. Of‘he two périment of the Interior, 1 as issoed 
■ this u.üb I) is the dialer to; the following aralement:
I. j Ohe half of the gasolene u*-ed in the
Hive in matciial bodies thatvUnited State» (i.afo.ooo.vow gallons) 
»e 'ed ndco hi.1 ami kheileied. ; *» used in pleasure rifling,
Bouiewherv hei«ee> childhood 
Ijl itnrity It I < v.i - on us that 
rumunt and nlitl-n can tie had

After a careful investigation of the Best J'or All Preserving! H. Manning, Director of the Bureau

mmSubscription price is $1.00 a year in 
*4 vance. If eeut to the United Ststee, 
•1.60.

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of the day, are cordially solicited.

Advertising Rates

inches) for first 
each subsequent

advertise-

Lantic pare Cane Sugar is best 
for preserving because of its 

i purity, high-sweetening power 
k and "fine’ granulation.
■ 2 and 546. Cartons
g 10, 20 and 1004b. Sacks

Lantic Library o« Cook Books, roafotBed^-

oectsseiil) wrought in all dir- 
tp almost every walk of life—It 
be of interest lo recall living < 
lions i n a farm in the year 1841, 

Tb

It is estimated that the United 
States Army will need 350,000,000 
gallons lor

•1.00

Contract rates for year.

per square (2 
25 cents for iplanea, tracks, mi to-

i_

$o-lifSTZTi
«well 
^ is it then
iliork gives a ntMsctmn. find for 

theueuhes no set's actior.? Pcihaps 
1 hey long lor a bett r j-ib, wider op
portunity and g grater reward. And 
when this longing is balked they 
proclaim the world unfair.

And in Ibtlr complaint there is 
olten much injustice. Deseit is not 
always leward .d. The doing of the 
old, Old task over and over again is 
truly mono'ooous. Men should not 
work simply to work, but rather to 
develop. Yet even so there is seti®. 
lactlt-o iii woik if one has learned the 
second o' the two 1- asons life teaches-

It is Uns, .hat man works not for 
himself as he supposes in the first 
blush of his discovery of works neces
sity. Work for self is but a step in 
achievement of the saving grace that 
lies in eflott. Give to a man all the 
reward and recognition be craves and, 
if be works for self alone, he will find 
himself still working to work and not 
to live.

The big thing to know is that all 
things are one and that for ourselves 
we work only aa we «are parts of the 
universal unity.

This is the secret of finding salva
tion io work—service.

so old while ho si, a di 
fi'ty hens, ten geese, <Jew ducks and 
a flock of tnikeja.

The farm produced prac.tcally ev- 
rythini; the family consumed, buth 

clothing and loud. The sheep Mir- 
i.htd the wool which was carded at » 
lulling1 mill and made into rolls foi 
pinning.

At home It was spun into yarn sod 
vovtn^on a band loom. For beds ii 
vas left white; for clothing it wat- 
Jytd any color-desired, A competent 
-oust*wife c uld make dyes of log
wood, ind go or cochineal. The whiti 
»nd black wool were mixed to pro 
‘luce a grey like the Ct nfederate uui-

There wire no leady made clothe»; 
ill cloths were made in the home. 
There was no woven underwear. 
Stockings were khitted at home as 
Well aa mittens and tippets. Caps 
with ear laps were of rabbit skin. 
There were no shoes. In winter boots 
came up to the knees.

Several cows were killed each year 
There was a tannery near by, wheie 
the skins were tanned.

A shoemaker made unr shoes. Thev 
were usually too small and gave much 
trouble and pain.

The flax, cut and laid down until 
the fibre loosened from the woody 
part, was pot through a heck'e work
ed by hand and then spun and woven 
This strong linen cloth was used for 
summer clothing, towels, etc. The 
seed was saved to diake flaxseed tea 
(a medicine) or poultice for bruises.

For food we had everything ne ded 
—fresh meat, potatoes, beets, cabbag. 
es, parsnips, pumpkins for plea.

may be procured by voluntary cut 
ting down ot pleasure riding (for in
stance, the man who takes his family 
ont on Sunday for a 50.milt tide can 
cut this in halt )

It baa been estimated that by econ
omical use enough gasolene can be 
saved to supply not only the United 
States but also its allies for war pui*

The following suggestions should 
be observed by automobile owners:

Do not allow your gasolene engine
10 run idle.

Use kerosene, not gasolene, for 
cleaning pm puses in the garage.

See to it that the carburator doe» 
not leak. Foim the habit of shutting 
oft the fiasoler.e at lhe tank.

By judicious regulation of the mix 
tnre of gasolene and air in the motor 
both greater power and economy of 
fuel may be obtained.

Automobjjfc owners need net lay up 
cars, but should use them either for 
trade or pleasure purposes thought 
fully and judiciously. If this advice 
be followed there will be no undue 
scarcity, for the Untied States pos
sesses an abundant supply lor oidin- 
ary purposes.

IP
hat many men

7 adr .rtisements will be 
.day noon. Copy for 
advertisements m 

Wednesday noon, 
in which the number 

rifled will be 
until otherwise

This paper is mailed regularly 
•viibers until a definite order to 
anue iq.

Job Printing n> executed at this office 
n the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All poetmaatera and news agents are 
authorised agents of the AoaDian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

Copy tor uyw 
received up to Thu* 
changes in oontn 
be "m the office by 

Advert isememe 
vf insertions is not epecifi 
rmued and charged for u 
ordered.

•••-zina
Running a Newspaper.Curing Skin Troubles.

There la so much pleasure in run
ning • newspaper that seme editors 
are refusing money sa a reward lor 
their services. Here is the voice of 
a Kansas editor, which fairly gurgles 
with the joy be feels to work without 
money *It takes wind to run n news
paper. It takes a gall to mu a news 
paper. It takes a scintillating, acro
batic Imagination and a ball doaen 
white rbirta and a railroad pass to inn 

newspaper Bnl mone) —heavens to 
Betsey and six hands round, who ev. 
er needed money to run a ne wept per? 
Kind words are the medium of ex
change that d » the buaineaa for the 

complaint, come from an Impure con- editor—kind word. end church eocint 
dltion of the blood end will pernlet tickets.
until the blood I» thoroughly purified ‘When yon tee en editor with mou

lt I» well known tbit Dr. Williams' «7 -etch him. He will he peyln» bill! 
Pink Pille have efiected the beet re. dlegrece the prole.Sion. Make 
suits in many forma of akin disorder! him trade it out. He lives to amp 
and blemiahea. Thia la dne lo Ihe lad Then when jon die, efter having 
that these pills make new, rich blood, «nod around End entered it thl. Jim 
end that thl. new blood «ticks the Crown paper, be lure and have your 
Impurities Ihel give rise to akin trou. «M» "”d in lor three paper, by one 
hies and dl.per.en them; >o thnt Ur. ol your children nnd ah.n ihe tc.dn 
William.' Pink Pill, coic dkln dllot- the générons and touching notices 
dsn from within the eyitem-tbl oh. »ho»t you. forewarn her to neglect 
ly rare way It should be added Ihnt » «end 15 cents to the editor. The 
Dr Wllllnme' Ptnk Pills have 1 bene- editor knows It tod whet he wants 
flclnl efiect upon the general health '• heartfelt thank.. Then he can 

They Increase the appetite and en thank the printer, nnd they c.n thank 
ergy nnd core diseases that arise irom the grocers.
Ifttpure blood. Don't worry about the editor. He

You can get these pilla throuyb ' bel e chmttci iiom the .1.1, to t el ni 
m* medicine denier or by mail ht 501a doormat lor the commuait). He'll
cents ■ box or six boxes lot ta 50 
from Tbe De. Wtltisme------

So many people, both men and 
women, su fier from akin t rouble*, 
such aa erzrma. blotches, pirn pies and 
irritation that a word of advice is ne- 
cesaary. It ia a greet mistake for such 
sufferer* end those with bad complex
ions to ameer themselves with greasy 
ointment* Often they could uot do 
anything wor»e. for the grease clogs 
the pores of the troubled akin end 
their condition ce comes worse.

When theie are plmp’ee or erup
tion*, or an irritating or itching rash, 
a soothing borucic lo.uilon may help 
to allay the irritation, but ol course 
thnt dots not cure the trouble. Skin

lelir
all arrears are paidreceived

TOWN OF WOLFVILLK.
J. B. Hal*, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Onus Hones :*
to 12.30 a. m. 
to 8.00 p. m. 

gy Close oa Saturday at 12 oriock^J

Sc«nV. frrm “The Seige ot Br.by1on," in "Intolerance," Opera 
House, Sàturday, Oct. 13th.

>.U0
1.30

^ 1 The Crushed-POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLK. 
Orna Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mail» are made 

For Halifax

Express west closest 9.36 a. m. 
Express e*st close at 4.00 p. m.|
Kent ville oloee at 0.40 p. m.
Reg. letters 16 minutes earlier.

K. 8. Orawlby, Poet Master

as follow» :

Coffee SmileuPd
Windsor oloee at 7.66

A Few Tax Suggestions.
Is naturally a broad and 
radiant one, because he who 
wears it has discovered a fine, 
rich coffee which has none of 
that bitter “after taste” so 

common to ground coffees. That is because the 
' bitter chaff and dust have all been removed 

from Red Rose Coffee, which is crushed—not
ir ^—

Laugh and Grow Fat. Some time .1,=. . Btl.lah mate*.
_____  man «nggested that the government

•Laugh and grow fat’ is an old saying levy tax on house names, the idea be 
den with value for nervous people in iog tbet when e rush got to the point 

particular. Drop the worry habit and of life where he lived in 'The Break
up t)r. Chase's Nerve Food and you will era,'in place of just plain No. 23 John 
soon.get the nervous system restored to street, it was time to put on an extra 
•°mik$|iditioii. Digestion will improve, tax. We psss this suggestion on to 

aiil roturn, and you will find Sir Thomas White, to which we wilt 
add numerous others of out own. F Of 
ariToliTcïo1 àVvieTaïioulïW'afoflfirf? 
per annum to any government, while 
mutton chops might be act down io 
the tariff at $2 per chop Dundrearies- 
at the same rate, or posiibly a little 
added on account of the length. For 
the women we would suggest printed 
faces at $6 per annum per face. Pow 
dered faces half price, tariff to be sup- 
pended during the hot months. Halt 
bleach, dark yellow. $5 per annum; 
light yellow. $10 per annum. Wrist 
watches woio by men out of uniform 
nnd trench^.bate worn by women, 
|a 50 each. A fine opportunity ol 
getting after the male artlet'e little 
sewings might be contained in the 
suggestion that long hair be taxed, 
the longer the hair the longer the tax 
Put it on a.eliding scale. For in
stance. three-inch hair, $1; four luc6, 
$2; sud so on. Thl- might have the 
efiect on the « ne hand of dtecouiag 
ing thrift by encouraging heir cut», 
but 00 the other hard it would be of 
great aid to mattreee manufacturers. 
Then Sir Thomae might pay eome et- 
tent ion to the taxation of women's 
skirts If thrift is to be encouraged 
the tax should be levied In an exac 
inverse rat<o to its shortness, on tbr 
principle that short eklrte mean lets 
goods and should be encouraged 
These are merely a few suggestions 
which we beg to lay before our min 
liter of finance. We have many more 
up our sleeve which we would be 
g led to 
For inste
discussion on the advisability of tax 
iog titles but this will be left 01 til 
later on. -Toronto Saturday Night,

ohurohbs.
Baptist (Jhuroh -Rev. N. A. Hard

ness, Pastor. Sunday Service»: Public 
Worship at 11.00 s. m. and 7.00 p. m. 
Sunday School at 3.0(7“p.m. Mid-week

sHStiseasE
first Sunday in the month, e*i 3.30 p. m. 
The Social and Benevolent Seoiety meet» 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.30 
p. m. The Mission Band meets on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. AU seats free. A 
cordial welcome is extended lo sU.

_ . get th. paper out somewhere and get
Medicine Co., piper ud end stand np for you

jvui pwlpff'BlfBffJWWTFfroW?’
and blow up your big footed boys 
when they get a $4 e week job end 
weep over y oui shrivelled soul when 
it is released from your grasping 
body; and smite at your giddy 
second marriage. He’ll get 
Tho Lord only- knows h 
editor will get there som

ft*reed a elderRed JRose Coffee.
The eome price as it was three years ago.*

Sheep Raising.
SIX GOOD BBASONS

An (Xpert summarises bis argu
ments in favor ot the sheep industry

follow»:—
1 Mutton, lamb sod wool prices

a There'is very little labor io 
volvcd in i-heep farming.

3 It is a most profitable way 0* 
marketing our hey crop

4 We have a fcood upland pasture 
and plenty ol water.

5 We have easy access to the best 
market» in the world, Great Britain 
end the United States.

|The Scaling of the Pre-Half a dozen pigs killed in the fall 
rave os pl.nty of ham and bacon, 
lard sausages and aalt pork. Tbe 
trams and b con were bung up in the 
smokehouse, a small building with 1 
no opening except the door. A small II 
fire produced more smoke than heat I1 
but gave tbe bams and bacon a very ! 
delicious flavor.

There were plenty of chickens' for H 
roasting and pot pies and eggs, tur. 11 
keys for Thanksgiving end Chi 1st. 1 
mas, .occasionally a roast goose with 1 
apple sauce.

From tbe cow’s milk we made both 1 
butter and cbesse What butter and • 
cheese tbe family did uot consume 1 
wee sold lo e nearby village Butter,1 
usually brought 12 1-2 ce^te 
Cheese was slsa nude at - borne, - at I *
(here weie neittur creameries nor t 
cbetse factories. Cheese wag sold I 
Irom 5 to 6 cents.a pound All eggs r 
not ubtd went to the village end J 
brought to cents tj> 12 cents a dvz-o 

Bveiy (aimer made his own soap |
It wea c-lltd soft soap. It was soft, 
out very strong', end took the dirt off’ ’ 
your bands and face very thoroughly, tih'vt rrmieut were 45,000.000 >srda of 
and some akin «l»o unless you wcr« 
cartful in your ablu ions.

Little was heaid of the world- at 
large. Twmty mtl«a from tbe rail 
.oâd the great four horse stagecoach 

day, bringing mails.
Vhtre were lew magazine» or ne waps, 
peis. The telegiam was unknown.'
The Atlantic cable did not succeed 
until 1866 Theie were only twenty* 
three miles of nilroad io 1839 ’

AU (be wonderful agencies which 
have added to tbe power of mao lg 
be last century will not be lost, l.ul 

will be added to constantly. TA 
many problems of thé*1 mod 
nigh cost of-living can only 
by time and tbe efforts of • 
eat minds

Red Rose 
Coffee

names J ;H.II, once said: ‘Thrift 
|ght to be taught as part of the ri
le bet ol virtue. Unless a young 
jan has learned it before be ia 30 
gars ol age the chances sie that be 
[ill remain all bia life among the 
Icompttents, the spenders and the 
waters. Every man who has saved 
Hollar has cut one solid step in 
|e face of a précipité, where he may 
■uirntaiily stand. Without it be 
bull) pre.-ently fall into apace end be 
•gotten. Resting on it be can cat 
M>thtr lootbold. broader jmd more 
Buie. And so all heights are scaled. 
(1* in an old prescription for materi- 
K mental and moral advancement; 
It it has been the law of the world

[■V.TIli] wife's 

ow, but the

X
PanesYTBRiAii Ohuboh.—Rev. G. W. 

Miller, Pastor : Publie Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting ou 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Sorvioea at 
Port WillianiH and Dower Horton aa an
nounced. W.F.M.S. meets on the second 
Tueeday of each month at 3-30. p. m. 
Senior Mission Band meets fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mieeion 
Band meets fortnightly on Sunday at 
8 00 p.m. - ,

Methodist Obubuh. — Rsv. F. J, 
▲rmitage, Pastor. Service* on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. »ud 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o’riook, a. m. Pravar _ 
Ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the eeaU are free and strangers welcomed 
at all the seryioe». At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

Local Newspapers and 
Merchants.

«h

No bnaini 
should allow a newspaper published 
in bia town ta go without hia name 
end business being mentioned some
where in ita columns. Thia applies to 
all kinds ol business—genmri atoiee, 
dry goods, groceries, furniture deal- 
ci*, manufacturing establishments- 
automobiles, mechanics, professional 
men and in fact all clasaes of buaineas

msu in any town

1

6 Tbe invest meut involved is 
•mall and ihe turnover ia big fm 
quick.- The wrool crop i« marketed in 
tbe sprin 1 when very little 
commg m *o the farmer.

money is

Por Infants and Children. ii the leginning, and there la no 
ieon to think thu it will be super-1 
led or that it cao^ver with aalety
(dtfitd.'
fhrift is not a natural gift; it must 
[cultivated.

Grc.te.t Rule of Health. mtn Thi.<io,.oo, that you
should bave a whole half or even e 

With »U their difference in regard to quarter page ad. in every l «ne of .he 
diaewhe. ita cause and treatment, doctors paper, but your name and buaineas 
are of one mind in regard to tho one should be mentioned tf you do not 
grestvat rule of health, yU: 'Daily mote- uae more than a two-line apace. A 
ment of the Bowel».' Unnumbered stranger picking up a new» paper 
thousand» of people suffer almost oontin- should be able to tell just what huai • 
uoualy as the result of constipation who neM |8 «presented in a town by 
could be readily cured by Dr. Chase "a 
Kidney-Liver Pilla.

An Arab Proverb.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
8t. John's Parish Church, of Horton. 
—Service* : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sunday» 

a. m. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Kvenaong 7-00 p. in, Special aer- 
vices in Advept, Lent, etc., by notice in 
church. Sunday Sohooi, 10 ». m. ; Super- 
ntendent, R. Creighton.

All easts free. Strangers heartily wai

st 11
nrnrg recent w 1 orders ol U S

edrib cotton cloth;6 iotooo p.ir. 
hors; ti 000,000 pair» of woo''en 
is; 5 000.000 blank't': 2 r00,00 
,37.000 euto tr-'Cke and 300 'oco- 
[ivts for use In France

looking at tbe buaineas mentioned in 
I the paper. This ia the beat possible 
. town advertiser. The man who does 
I not advertise hie buaineas does *u in- 

He who know* not, end knows not 10 kimnelf end his town
HIM h« loo., not; h« I. . lool—buu ]11 lb‘ »>“• lb'
IjIu, I to do the moat free adve tllaing lor his

He who know. uot. .nd know, tb.l Tbe “*» "ho •»
lag tbe boaines» that cornea to town 
bvt refuses to adyeitiae his buaineas

Rev. R. F. Dixon, Reouir.
A. G. Cowie I Wardens.H. Truyte-Bullock jw*rdros-

sss
not Narcotic.

of came every HeSt. FRANCiavtCwtholio)—Rev. Frthsr 
Dona u. P. P.—Msoa 9 a.m. the wound 
bund»/ of each DUNG WOMEN 

MAY AVOID MIN
communlcat 
nee, there :

te at any time, 
la a wide field 1erJ*f tfMlThe Tabeehaolx. — Daring Summer 

months open sir goepel service»Sunday In he knows not; he ia ignorant—tench 
him.,*

.
H, «ho koo..,,odlt„o.. oot <b.t;£„°°t Vk)l'ufa«'.o*,'1t.'«« d‘wâ.1

Ti.'i.

Only Trust to Lydi» E. 
Urn’s Ve«.t.bl. Com- 
ad,says Mrs.Kurtzweg.

A Calgary 
telephone exchange the other dey eed
naked os'-to which would be the 
cheapest, to epeah to hell or heaven. 
The obliging operator replied: “He! 
would be the cheapest, as it is not far 
from bare."—Blalrmote Enterprise.

celled at the Iocs)Use MI
knows; he le wise—follow him.

-MaûUitag bueios»»St. UsoKOE’e Loua*, A. K. A A. MV.
____ at their Hall on the third M.-nday
of each month at 7.30 o'clock.

H. A."Peux, Secretary.

I
deyr For Over 

Thirty Years
be solved

[.Y.—“ I|y daughter, whoee 
ire with, was much troubled 
wwfmrmwith prins in her 
Ufllll (beak and aidas every 
Hyttll Imonth hnd they 
^■tijfwould sometimes be 

■leo bed that ft would 
Hjlseem like acute In- 

^BJ|J]||fUmmation of eome

Occasionally there ia e man wise 
roough to think poetry without writ
ing it.

Food a peculator* ought to be Sen- 
tenetd to varion. term- 4*d 'orced to 
•f-rve them in cool »toia<g plants.

,0FI our great
iaf. —The Gold Hunter.

OOOFSLLOW».

n Harris’ BlocS. Visiting brethren al
'What do you think of tie burly 

brute who would go away, oit e bitter 
cold morning, and leave hie wife to 
bulid a fire io the furn cef asked 
Mrs. Lerret.

•That ia aome'.hiny I've et»ei told 
anybody but my husband,' laughed 
Mrs. Yadi loh, 'Ai d I bad to tell 
him only once.

Was Completely Laid Up
With Severe Case of Piles

This ia to certify that I have used 
MINAKD'S LINAMENT in my fain 
tly for years, and consider it the bent 
liniment on tbe market. I have found 
it excellent fir horse flesh.

(Signed)
IAH. M. Wi

-I
In the newspaper» 
end tried Lydia E. 
PinkhsmV Vege
table Compound, 

aa she has been 
print by its uae. 

>uld know of thia remedy, 
girls who suffer should 

Matilda Kurtzwho, 629 
alo, N. Y.
in who are troubled with 
gular periods, backache,
SrlÏÏHwtion. should

Sworn Stotemrat From » Me. Who Hu Unbounded
Confidence in Dr. Chew’» OintmentW. 8. PINEO. 

••Woodland»," Middleton, N. S= TJi— stnoe teat winter. I consider it 
the beet remedy for plies I have 
weed and shall always carry. a_ bos

been troubled 
to be
eves

ear debate id 
tar Itehjnm

bleeding or protruding piles. But

and mov tV horns and i*

There to no longer 
to the beetSi •I m gure that grocer of onre givra 

ua short weight,' said hr
•N.i, be doe-o't, ' «aid ma H t 

seule» arc correct T know they are. 
I weighed myself on them 11.1» morn
ing, *n«l 'hey aboard that I nui twar
ty pounds llgl 'er than I thought 1 
»aa.'—Detroit Fiee Press.

n
'N’S No man can tell whether he is rich 

oi poor by turning to bis .ledger H 
ia the aoul that makes a man rich 
He la rich or poor according to what 
be Is, not according to what be bos. 

'i —Henry Ward Beecher.
1 —«-----------------

The expression, or story, of Nero 
fiddling while Rome burned had ttt 
origin in the old story that the empi
rer forbade flames of Rome to be put 
out and went to a higher tower,*b"eh; r;:;: r,

of old Trey.'

*
end
b.ilL„t„ lobile Service

I. N. 5.
1 Mr. hav(

Tmu.rAuit.dt
Thousands have been re

al* by this not and herbdrive through tbe|
. litre?

Y5Den (who was never loot for an aa- 
ewet ) - over beyoud t he cemetery, air.

Employer—Bat why do you live so .»• 
far from vour work? 1 - nllea.

i 1 te

a f far from your work?
Dsn—I went e home beyoud the 

Dmdiufi. grave.

.1 : -t

m:
nil

El ’f ‘
A

z

The
NadianThe Man who tries, and 

foils, succeeds.
t The mon who succeeds 

without trying, foils.
»

• '
■i.


